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The Supermarine Spitfire is a British single-seat fighter aircraft used by the Royal Air Force and other Allied
countries before, during, and after World War II.
Supermarine Spitfire - Wikipedia
Supermarine was a British aircraft manufacturer that produced the Spitfire fighter plane, and a range of
seaplanes and flying boats. The company had successes in the ...
Supermarine - Wikipedia
La palabra kamikaze, si bien tiene su origen en el idioma japonÃ©s, surge de la lectura equivocada del tipo
kun'yomi por parte de los traductores estadounidenses ...
Kamikaze - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
Kamikaze (ç¥žé¢¨, Kamikaze? Ã®n traducere brutÄƒ: "vÃ¢nt divin") erau atacuri sinucigaÈ™e efectuate de
piloÈ›ii militari ai Imperiului Japonez Ã®mpotriva navelor de ...
Kamikaze - Wikipedia
My Links. I browse the web with different PCs. I have put my "favourites" online, to have them wherever I
need them. So this site is mainly for my own use.
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